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D i�usion isoften accom panied by a reaction orsorption which can induce tem perature inhom o-

geneities. M onte Carlo sim ulations ofLennard-Jones atom s in zeolite NaCaA are reported with a

hotzonepresum ed to becreated by a reaction.O ursim ulationsshow thatlocalised hotregionscan

alter both the kinetic and transport properties. Further,enhancem entofthe di�usion constant is

greater for larger barrier height,a surprising result ofconsiderable signi�cance to m any chem ical

and biologicalprocesses. W e �nd an unanticipated coupling between reaction and di�usion due to

the presence ofhotzone in addition to thatwhich norm ally existsvia concentration.

PACS num bers:PACS N um bers:05.40.Jc,05.60.Cd,82.20.W t,82.33.Jc,82.75.M j

Di�usion within porousm aterialsorcon�ned geom etry

isstillpoorlyunderstood[1,2]despiteincreased attention

in recent tim es[3,4]. Life sciences has a num ber ofin-

stanceswhich relate to di�usion within con�ned regions

- for exam ple,ion di�usion across m em branes and ap-

proach ofasubstratetowardsan activesiteofan enzym e

[5].Hydrocarbon separation and catalysiswithin zeolites

provide instances of processes in chem istry [6]. Prob-

lem sinvolvinguid ow and excitonictransportthrough

porous m edium are exam ples from physicalsciences[2].

The richness of the subject partly arises from the ge-

om etry ofcon�ned system s ( the fractalnature ofthe

pores, for instance). Further, while non-uniform ity of

concentration hasbeen dealtwith in greatdetail,thatof

tem perature hasreceived little attention. In particular,

when tem perature isinhom ogeneous,the very de�nition

ofdi�usion as being an activated process needs a gen-

eralization. Such non-uniform ity in tem perature arises

routinely in biological,chem icaland physicalsystem sfor

variety ofreasons.Here,wediscussissuesrelating to the

possible sourcesofsuch hotspotsand theirinuence on

transportpropertiesin the contextofzeolites.

Zeolites are porous solids with pore sizes com parable

to m oleculardim ensions[7]. Due to its rich and diverse

catalytic as wellas m olecular sieve properties[8]it has

attracted m uch attention. The existence ofspeci�c cat-

alytic and physisorption sites coupled with their poor

therm alconductivity could lead to localhot regions[8].

(Typically in 10ps,thehotregion decayslessthan a few

percent).Thism aya�ectboth kineticand di�usionprop-

erties.Such a situation can arisein m any biosystem sas

well. For instance,plasm a m em brane protein-encoding

m -RNA IST2 is shown to have high asym m etry in con-

centration between the m othercelland the bud[9].O ne

possible way ofm aintaining such an asym m etry against

the concentration gradient is through localized hot or

cold regions.In spite ofthe im portance ofsuch reaction

induced hotspotand itsinuence on the di�usion ofthe

species,thisproblem hasnotbeen addressed so far.

Here,we study the e�ect ofinhom ogeneous tem per-

ature presum ed to be created by a ‘reaction’, on the
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FIG .1:Thee�ectofa hotzoneatBC in thepotentialABCD

isto lowerD to D 0.

equilibration rate and selfdi�usion coe�cient ofguest

m oleculesin zeolites.M onteCarlo sim ulationson sim ple

argon atom sin zeolite A are reported here. O urresults

show that selfdi�usion coe�cient D is increased sub-

stantially dueto thepresenceofa hotzone.M oresignif-

icantly,ata conceptuallevelouranalysisshowsthatlocal

changesin tem perature resulting from reactionscan in-

duceadditionalcoupling between reaction and di�usion.

Landauer[10],in a sem inalpaper,addressed the e�ect

ofa nonuniform tem perature bath on the relative occu-

pation ofcom peting localenergy m inim a.Forthecaseof

a bistablepotentialU (x)(thecurveABCD in Fig.1),he

showedthatthepresenceofalocalized heatingin aregion

(sayBC)lyingbetween thelowerenergym inim um A and

the potentialbarrierm axim um C can raise the relative

population ofthe higher energy m inim um D over that

given by the Boltzm ann factor exp(� � E =kB T). This

hascom etobeknown asthe‘blowtorch’e�ect[10].Since

thise�ectisrathercounterintuitive,followingLandauer,

we convey the basic idea. Consider the m otion ofan

overdam ped particle in this potential(curve ABCD in

Fig.1) subject to a uniform tem perature T0 along the

coordinate. Then,the probability of�nding a particle

atx isP (x)� exp(� U (x)=kB T0). Then the probability

atA ishigherthan thatatD.Ifthe tem perature in BC

is raised to Tb,then P (x) � exp(� U (x)=kB Tb) in B C ,

which ism uch sm allerthan P (x)with T = T0 and hence

log(P (x))isatin BC.Since� logP (x)can beconsidered
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FIG .2: Two cages ofzeolite NaCaA.� show reaction sites.

The saddle pointis atthe window. A schem atic one dim en-

sionalpotentialalong the z-direction is shown below along

with the induced hotzone. ForsetA sim ulationsthe poten-

tialat extrem es ofz goes to in�nity(notshown). For set B,

the potentialshown above isperiodic.

as ‘potential’U (x)=kB T,raising the tem perature to Tb

in B C isequivalentto m odifying the ‘potential’to at-

tercurveB C 0 (Fig.1).SinceP (x)isuna�ected in other

regions,thecurveoutsideB C willbethesam eexcepting

thatthecurveC D would startatC 0and end atD 0such

thatU (xC )� U (xD )= U (xC 0)� U (xD 0).Thus,thepoint

D isbroughtdown relative to A. Consequently,P (xD )

ishigherthan atthe lowerm inim um xA .

A decade later an appropriate di�usion equation for

a nonuniform tem perature pro�le was derived by van

K am pen [11],followed by additionalworkfrom Landauer

him self[12]. Recently,Bekele etal.[13]have shown that

the escaperateisenhanced due to the presenceofa hot

zone.Thisim pliesthattherateofsurm ounting thebar-

rierin zeolite willbe increased by the presence ofa hot

zoneand a consequentincreasein di�usion constant.

The physicalsystem we sim ulate consists ofNaCaA

zeolite with large (� 11.5�A dia) cages (the supercages)

interconnected by shared narrow 8-ringwindows(� 4.5�A

dia). The potentialenergy landscape has a m axim um

near the 8-ring window and a m inim um located deep

within the supercage. A species arriving at a hetero-

geneousreaction site,assum ed to belocated between the

window and thecenterofthecage,(Fig.2)releasesaheat

q creating a localhotzone. Consequently,the m olecule

surm ountsthe barrierm ore easily. O therm oleculesbe-

hind italsocrossthebarrierwith relativeeasedueto the

hot zone. Here,we m im ic the reaction by its principal

e�ect-the presence ofa hotzone -by introducing itin

between the potentialm axim um and m inim um . In case

ofphysisorption weassum ethattheheatreleased dueto

sorption is taken up by another di�using particle. The

e�ect arising out ofthe occupied volum e ofthe adsor-

bentisignored asitisnegligible(form ethane-NaY,this

istypically 2% ofthe cagevolum e).

W e consider Lennard-Jones particles con�ned to 2 �

2 � 1 unit cells ofNaCaA zeolite. There are 23 cages

in each unit celland 4� 4� 2 cagesin the x,y and z-

directions.The potentialalong the z-direction isa sym -

m etric double well(Fig.2). Since the rate determ ining

step is the passage through the 8-ring window,the dis-

tanceoftheparticlefrom thisplanem aybeconsidered as

thedi�usion coordinate.Duetolack ofappropriatetech-

niquesforincluding non-uniform ity in tem perature(that

is,in m aintaining steady state excess tem perature in a

localised region)within the existing m oleculardynam ics

algorithm s,weuseM etropolisM onteCarlo algorithm in

the canonicalensem blewhere thetotalenergy is

� =
X

g

X

z

�gz +
1

2

X

g

X

g

�gg (1)

and �ab = 4�ab[(�ab=r)
12 � (�ab=r)

6];a;b = g;h is the

Lennard-Jonespotential. Thus,the particle di�uses on

thepotentialenergy landscapeofthezeolite.Thepoten-

tialparam etersforthe guest-guestand guest-hostinter-

actionsare�gg = 2.73�A and �gg = 0.9977kJ/m ol.�O � O

= 2.5447�A,�N a� N a = 3.3694�A,�C a� C a = 3.35�A,�O � O
= l*1.28991 kJ/m ol,�N a� N a = l*0.03924 kJ/m oland

�C a� C a = l*9.5451kJ/m ol[14]wherel= 2;4.Thecross

term sare obtained from Lorentz-Berthelotcom bination

rule.The cut-o� distancewas12�A.

Two di�erentsetsofsim ulationsA and B are carried

out. In setA,forthe calculation ofthe escape rate,we

im poseperiodicboundary conditions(PBC)along the x-

and y-directionsand arepulsivepotential(1=r12)atboth

endsalong z-direction which enablesa com parison with

earlier work[13]. In set B,for the calculation ofD in

threedim ensions,PBC along theallthethreedirections

is essential. W e investigate the inuence of degree of

hotnessde�ned bys= (Tb� T0)=T0 and thebarrierheight

Ua (/ l�) on the equilibration rate and D . Here, T0
and Tb arethebackground and blow torch tem peratures

respectively.T0 iskeptat300 K ,and Tb isvaried.

Initially,allthe64guestparticles,ataconcentrationof

2 atom s/supercageareuniform ly distributed in the four

left cages located along the z direction (see Fig.1). It

is wellknown that transport properties are determ ined

by the tim e scales associated with the approach to the

steady state. These are obtained by allowing the sys-

tem to evolve towards the steady state in the presence

ofthe hotzone. Letnl and nr be respectively the total

num berofparticlesin thecagesto theleftand theright

ofsaddle point along the z-direction. Then,the decay

rate is obtained by plotting the fraction ofparticles in

the left cages as a function oftim e. A typicalplot of

ln (nl=(nl+ nr))vs:tisshown in Fig.3.Theslopethen

givesthe equilibration rate. The curve shown in Fig.3

willreach a plateau atm uch longertim e scale.

W e considerthe inuence ofthe hotzone on the rate

ofapproach to the steady state asa function ofs when

the hot zone ofwidth w = 2 �A is placed at a distance

d = 1:2775 �A from the window. Instead ofthe escape
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FIG .3: A typicalplot ofln(nl=(nl + nr)) vs. M C steps

obtained from M C runs(setA).

TABLE I: D h=D 0 fordi�erentsetsofparam eters.Here d =

1.2775 �A and w = 2 �A obtained from M C runs(setB).

s l(in nr=nl D h=D 0 D h=D 0

�= l��gz) (estim ated) (M C)

2 2 2.0175 1.5088 1.4283

3 2 3.5416 2.2703 2.1971

2 4 2.6132 1.8066 1.6747

rate,we use the enhancem entfactor fb,which isthe ra-

tio ofthe escape ratesfrom the leftcagewith and with-

out the hot zone. A plot offb,as a function ofs,for

two valuesoflisshown in Fig.4. The tendency to ap-

proach saturation is seen for both values ofUa (/ l�),

even though,it is less pronounced for the higher value

(l= 4). M ore im portantly,fb is a sensitive function of

thebarrierheight[13](Fig.4).Thus,theenhancem entin

fb is greaterwhen Ua is largerwhich im plies larger en-

hancem entin D for system swith higher energy barriers.

The signi�cance ofthese resultsbecom esapparenton

exam ining a realsystem such as m ethane in faujasite.

Theenergy atthephysisorption siteform ethanein NaY

zeolite(with Si/Al= 3.0)is-18kJ/m ol,theenergydi�er-

encebetween afreem ethaneand aphysisorbed m ethane.

However,the energy released issigni�cantly lower(� -6

kJ/m ol) when it is already within the zeolite[15]. This

can raisethe tem peraturein the vicinity ofthe site.

W e now consider the inuence ofa hot zone on dif-

fusion through set B sim ulations for which the starting

con�guration isthe�nalcon�guration ofsetA.W ehave

studied the inuence ofs,and the barrier height. The

ratio ofthe di�usion constant,Dh with the hotspotto

thatwithout,D 0 isenhanced in each case(Table I). W e

notethatsinceallotherconditionsofthesim ulation are

identicalin the two situations,D h=D 0 isindependentof

the basic length and tim e scales and also the details of

thesim ulationsuch astheparticledisplacem ent(sim ilarly

forsetA.)Notethatthelargerthe barrierheightgreater

is the enhancem entin D ,a resultthathasconsiderable

im plication. These resultsare betterunderstood on the

basisofsim ple argum entsto estim ateD h=D 0.

In the K ram erspicture,the slowesttim e scale deter-

m iningtheapproach tothesteady stateisidenti�ed with

the escape rate. To estim ate this, consider a one di-

0 1 2 3
1

2

3

s

f b

d = 1.2775 A
w = 2.0 A

FIG .4: A plot ofthe enhancem ent factor,fb,as a function

ofthe degree ofhotness,s = (Tb �T 0)=T0,for two di�erent

valuesofwelldepth,l�(l= 2(� ),4(�))from M C runs(setA).

m ensionalsym m etric double wellpotentialwith PBC.

The rate equation for the num ber of particles to the

left (nl) and right (nr) of the potential m axim um , is

_nl = � wlrnl+ wrlnr;where wlr and wrl are the escape

rates from the left to the right welland vice versa re-

spectively. These are also the very tim e scalesthatde-

term inethesteady statethrough detailed balancecondi-

tion: _nl= 0orwlrnl= wrlnr.In theabsenceofhotspot,

we have wlr = wrl. Then the m ean escape rate from a

wellisw0 = (wlr + wrl)=2. Then the di�usion constant

in one dim ension,D 0 = a2w0=2,where a isthe distance

between the two m inim a.O n introduction ofa hotzone

in the left well,wlr has been shown to increase consid-

erably,whilewrl increasesonly m arginally [13],and to a

good approxim ation wrl � w0. The m ean escape rate is

wh = (wlr + wrl)=2.Using thiswith wlr = wrlnr=nl,we

getD h = a2wh=2 � D 0(1+ nr=nl)=2. Since,nr=nl > 1

in the presence of a hot zone, it is evident that D is

enhanced. Note thatthis refersto a nonequilibrium in-

hom ogeneoussituation asnr=nlreferstothesteadystate

which can only be obtained num erically. Table I,shows

the values of D h=D 0 obtained from the m ean square

displacem ent through M C sim ulations for three sets of

param etervaluesalong with D h=D 0 estim ated from the

above expression using the steady state values ofnr=nl
from M C sim ulations.(Notenr and nlrefersto thetotal

num berofparticlesto the leftand rightofthe potential

m axim a between the two cagesin the z-direction.) Note

thatthe estim ated valuesarecloseto M C values.

To facilitate com parison oftheseresultswith realsys-

tem s,we have estim ated the likely increase in tem per-

ature when hydrocarbons and other guest species are

sorbed within zeolites such as NaX.W e have listed in

TableIIisostericheatofsorption (�H ads)ofsom elinear

alkanes,Xe and water within faujasites. W e have also

listed them ean heatcapacities(Cm )oftheguest-zeolite

system s[7]. From these data,the m axim um increase in

�T can be estim ated from �T = T b � T0 = �H ads=Cm

which isin the range820 K to 2028 K (TableII).Thus,

theparam etersvariesfrom 1.7to6.7forwhich fb can be

aslargeas3 fors� 6 and l= 2.Since fb isdeterm ined

by the very rate constants that lead to steady state,it

also im pliesthatthedi�usion constantin theinhom oge-
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TABLE II: Expected rise in tem perature and s for typical

guestswhen adsorbed in com m on zeolitesestim ated from heat

ofadsorption,�H ads and the m ean heatcapacity,C m data.

System �H vap �H
a
ads C m Tb �T 0 s

guest zeolite kJ/m olkJ/m ol J/m ol.K K

n-C 4H 10 Na-X 66 174 105 1689
b

5.6

n-C 7H 16 Na-X 87 228 176 1809b 6.0

n-C 7H 16 Na-X 87 228 209 1090
c

3.3

neo-C 5H 12 Na-X 54 130 129 1011
b

3.3

iso-C 8H 18 Na-X 88 246 185 1329
d

4.0

Xe Na-Y { 18 22 820
e

1.7

H 2O Na-X { 142 70 2028b 6.7
a
Calculated from �H vap and the ratio of�H ads to

�H vap[7].
b
T0= 300K ;

c
T0= 333K ;

d
T0= 325K ;

e
T0= 473K .

neousm edium can increase by a factoroftwo,even for

m oderatevaluesofs ascan be seen from TableI.

An interplay ofreaction and di�usion isknown to give

riseto com plex dynam icswhich can m anifestin di�erent

ways[16]. The productpro�le in a reaction iscontrolled

by thedi�usion rateoftheproductspeciesform ed rather

than the reaction rate asisthe case with the form ation

ofp-xylene in ZSM -5[8]. Due to low di�usivity ofortho

and m etaisom ers,theyarenotobservedasproductseven

though they are form ed.The coupling between reaction

and di�usion in such system sisvia the concentration of

the reactant and product species [17]. In contrast,in

the presentsituation,the enhancem entin D is a direct

consequenceofinhom ogeneoustem perature.Thisstudy

dem onstratesthatsuch a coupling between reaction and

di�usion can arisenotjustdueto concentration,butalso

duetotheincreasein localtem perature,a factthatcould

nothave been anticipated. These results also show how

di�usion isincreased in the presence ofphysisorption or

chem isorption which areusually exotherm ic.D m ay de-

creaseifthe reaction isendotherm ic.

Thepresentanalysiscan providean insightinto a well

known experim entalobservation where a warm adsorp-

tion frontisseen to m ove rapidly during the adsorption

of a gas into an evacuated zeolite[18]. As the initial

m oleculesarrive ata physisorption site,heatisreleased

which aids the m olecules at the front to cross over the

energy barrierand propelthe gasforward. Zeolitesare

crystalline solids,and hence the active sites are located

in a periodic m anner. Thus,asthe frontm ovesfurther

into the zeolite,hot zones are created successively pro-

viding a periodic driving force for di�usion which is in

addition to thatarising from theconcentration gradient.

Thisexplainsthe rapid m ovem entofthe front.

Thus,inuence ofa reaction induced hotzone can af-

fectdi�usion in ways which willbe im portantboth from

fundam entalas wellas industrialperspective. Though

our results are obtained in the context ofzeolites,it is

evident that they are ofsigni�cance to m any biological

processes where concentration gradients are frequently

accom panied by di�erencein tem perature.Theseresults

also have im plication to the separation ofisotopes[19],

thepetrochem icalindustries,fastion conducting battery

m aterials,etc.W ebelievethatin theforeseeablefuture,

localinhom ogeneitiesin tem peraturewillbeexploited in

a num berofwaysto bring forth novelprocesses.
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